
SEND FOR ONE OR MORE COPIES.

P R ICE R E DUCE D.
A USEFUL ORIAMENT FOR EVERY FAMILY,'-
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(ELECTROTYPE EDITIOi-'ýZe)
i,ý a Large nnd Eleg,-int Plate for Framing, containingr meyen dis*-

Just Publishedi C n rD
tinctly engpraved views-the inemorable Prayer in large ornamental letters ; abo

Or an arrangement of the Old Testament Scriptures in Chronolorrical Order, f-'r
the purpose of inducing the lovers of Divine Truth to a more faithful readinS of

them in daily, con:ýecutive portions once every year-the whole. surrounded by a
unique border, and covering a surface of nearly

-i-i OUR HUNDitr4..D sQUARE I-ýL;
It is a work that iýoinrnenfls itself to all classes, Rich and 1)oor. It forms an

appropriate ornanient' for the cottage of the lowly and the cottage of the rich;
and to brin(r it within the ineans of all, the price ha,3 been fixed at only

TWEIMITYMFI"4v*E %liEIMTB A eù.oeyÀyo
Or FivF, COPIES Fort Oý-;F, DOLLAR, twelve Copies for Two Dollars, and twenty
Copies for Three Dollars, put on rollers, which will secure thein from injtiry, and
mailed to order,

Free of Postage.

Money for one or more copies of the Lord's Prayer, enclosed in a letter, with
the name and post office address of the sender, may be forwarded at our risk.

AGENTS WANTE' D.
In order to brincr this useful ornament within the reach of the poor, any of our

friends who are willing to supý1y their neighbors with it at a price they can afford
to, pay, can have

ONE HUNDRED COPQIES
At the unparalleled low price of

TEN DOLLARS.
This affords a rare chance for useful and profitable employment. There is e-

not, probably, a single county in the Union but in whieh a thousand copies may
be sold; and in many counties several thousand copies may be sold.
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7%e Fifth Edition is now Ready.

pi
Send orders to c'OGEO. COOPER,

SPP,[,-CE-ST., N. Y


